
COUNTYCOUNTY OFOF HURONHURON 

5,5, 20082008 
BY-LAWNO BY-LAWNO	 	 .. 

AA BY-LAWBY-LAW OFOF THETHE CORPORATIONCORPORATION OFOF THETHE COUNTYCOUNTY OFOF HURONHURON TOTO AUTHORIZEAUTHORIZE EXECUTIONEXECUTION OFOF ANAN 
AGREEMENTAGREEMENT WITHWITH THETHE MAITLANDMAITLAND ATVATV CLUB.CLUB. 

WHEREASWHEREAS thethe CountyCounty ofof HuronHuron hashas beenbeen approachedapproached byby thethe MaitlandMaitland ATVATV ClubClub withwith aa 
requestrequest toto useuse CountyCounty highwayshighways inin certaincertain specificspecific locations;locations; 

ANDAND WHEREASWHEREAS pursuantpursuant toto SectionSection 191.8191.8 ofof thethe HighwayHighway TrafficTraffic Act,Act, R.S.O.R.S.O. 1990,1990, 

c.H.S,c.H.S, thethe CountyCounty maymay passpass by-lawsby-laws permittingpermitting thethe operationoperation ofof certaincertain off-roadoff-road 
vehiclesvehicles onon highwayshighways underunder thethe jurisdictionjurisdiction ofof thethe County;County; 

ANDAND WHEREASWHEREAS thethe CountyCounty isis agreeableagreeable toto grantgrant certaincertain limitedlimited authorizationauthorization forfor 
thesethese vehiclesvehicles toto havehave accessaccess toto certaincertain sectionssections ofof thethe CountyCounty highways;highways; 

ANDAND WHEREASWHEREAS thethe MaitlandMaitland ATVATV ClubClub hashas agreedagreed toto enterenter intointo anan AgreementAgreement withwith thethe 
CountyCounty forfor thatthat purpose;purpose; 

NOWNOW THEREFORE,THEREFORE, thethe CouncilCouncil ofof thethe CorporationCorporation ofof thethe CountyCounty ofof HuronHuron enactsenacts asas 
follows:follows: 

1. 1.	 	 TheThe CorporationCorporation ofof thethe CountyCounty ofof HuronHuron isis herebyhereby authorizedauthorized toto enterenter intointo
anan AgreementAgreement withwith thethe MaitlandMaitland ATVATV Club,Club, inin thethe formform attached.attached. 

2. 2.	 	 TheThe WardenWarden andand thethe ClerkClerk areare herebyhereby authorizedauthorized toto executeexecute thethe saidsaid 
Agreement.Agreement. 

3. 3.	 	 ThisThis By-lawBy-law shallshall comecome intointo forceforce andand taketake effecteffect onon thethe dayday ofof itsits passingpassing
andand shallshall remainremain inin effecteffect untiluntil otherwiseotherwise amendedamended oror repealed.repealed. 

ReadRead aa firstfirst timetime MarchMarch 5,5, 20082008 
ReadRead aa secondsecond timetime MarchMarch 5,5, 20082008 
ReadRead aa thirdthird timetime AprilApril 2,2, 20082008 

BARBARABARBARA A.A. LEAMEN,LEAMEN, CountyCounty Clerk Clerk	 	 JOHNJOHN BEZAIRE,BEZAIRE, WardenWarden 

WARDENWARDEN 

COUNTYCOUNTY CLERKCLERK 



THISTHIS AGREEMENTAGREEMENT dateddated thisthis IIgiJl,-giJl,- dayday ofof MM{[/0l--{[/0l-- ,2008.,2008. 

BETWEEN:BETWEEN: 

THETHE CORPORATIONCORPORATION OFOF THETHE COUNTYCOUNTY OFOF HURONHURON 
(Hereinafter(Hereinafter referredreferred toto asas thethe "County")"County") 

OFOF THETHE FIRSTFIRST PARTPART 

-- and-and-

THETHE MAITLANDMAITLAND ATVATV CLUB CLUB 

(Hereinafter(Hereinafter referredreferred toto asas "the"the Club") Club") 


OFOF THETHE SECONDSECOND PARTPART 

WHEREASWHEREAS thethe CountyCounty hashas jurisdictionjurisdiction overover thosethose highwayshighways whichwhich formform partpart ofofthethe CountyCounty highwayhighway 
system;system; 

ANDAND WHEREASWHEREAS thethe ClubClub isis composedcomposed ofof variousvarious membersmembers whowho ownown and/orand/or operateoperate All-TerrainAll-Terrain 
VehiclesVehicles (ATVs)(ATVs) withinwithin thethe County;County; 

ANDAND WHEREASWHEREAS thethe ClubClub hashas requestedrequested fromfrom thethe CountyCounty permissionpermission toto operateoperate AATVTVss onon certaincertain 
sectionssections ofof CountyCounty highways;highways; 

ANDAND WHEREAS,WHEREAS, pursuantpursuant toto thethe HighwayHighway TrafficTraffic Act,Act, R.S.O.R.S.O. 1990,1990, c.H.8,c.H.8, thethe CountyCounty maymay grantgrant 
permissionpermission forfor thethe operationoperation ofof certaincertain off-roadoff-road vehiclesvehicles onon highwayshighways underunder itsits jurisdiction;jurisdiction; 

NOWNOW THEREFORE,THEREFORE, inin considerationconsideration ofof thesethese presents,presents, andand thethe sumsum ofof TWOTWO DOLLARSDOLLARS ($2.00)($2.00) 
paidpaid byby thethe ClubClub toto thethe County,County, thethe receiptreceipt andand sufficiencysufficiency ofof whichwhich isis herebyhereby acknowledged,acknowledged, thethe 
partiesparties hereinherein agreeagree asas follows:follows: 

1.� 1.
 	 InIn thisthis Agreement:Agreement: 

(a)(a) "All-Terrain"All-Terrain Vehicle"Vehicle" (ATV)(ATV) isis defineddefined asas anan OntarioOntario RegulationRegulation 316/03316/03 underunder thethe 
HighwayHighway TrafficTraffic Act.Act. 

(b)� (b)
 	 "Highway""Highway" meansmeans anyany commoncommon andand publicpublic highwayhighway underunder thethe jurisdictionjurisdiction ofof thethe 
CountyCounty ofofHuronHuron andand includesincludes anyany bridge,bridge, trestle,trestle, viaductviaduct oror otherother structurestructure formingforming 
partpart ofof thethe highwayhighway and,and, exceptexcept asas otherwiseotherwise provided,provided, includesincludes aa portionportion ofof aa 
highway.highway. 

2.� 2.
 	 TheThe operationoperation ofof ATVATVss shallshall bebe permittedpermitted betweenbetween MayMay 11 andand OctoberOctober 3131 inin eacheach year,year, onon 
thosethose specificspecific sectionssections ofof thethe CountyCounty HighwaysHighways asas indicatedindicated inin ScheduleSchedule "A""A" hereto.hereto. 
OperationOperation ofof suchsuch vehiclesvehicles shall,shall, atat allall times,times, bebe inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe provisionsprovisions ofof thethe 
HighwayHighway TrafficTraffic Act,Act, R.S.O.R.S.O. 1990,1990, c.H.8,c.H.8, asas amended,amended, RegulationRegulation 316/03316/03 underunder thethe HighwayHighway 
TrafficTraffic ActAct andand suchsuch otherother ActsActs andand RegulationsRegulations asas maymay bebe applicable.applicable. 

3.� 3.
 	 TheThe CountyCounty shallshall installinstall appropriateappropriate signagesignage withwith respectrespect toto thethe useuse ofofthethe designateddesignated sectionssections 
ofof highwayhighway byby thethe Club.Club. TheThe costcost ofof installationinstallation andand maintenancemaintenance ofof suchsuch signagesignage shallshall bebe 
paidpaid forfor onon aa fullfull costcost recoveryrecovery basisbasis byby thethe Club.Club. 

4.� 4.
 	 TheThe ClubClub shall,shall, uponupon requestrequest byby thethe County,County, reimbursereimburse thethe CountyCounty (on(on aa full-costfull-cost recoveryrecovery 
basis)basis) forfor allall costscosts ofof repairrepair andand maintenancemaintenance ofofthethe highwayhighway withwith respectrespect toto anyany wearwear andand teartear 
oror damagedamage whichwhich maymay resultresult fromfrom thethe useuse ofof thethe highwayhighway byby thethe Club.Club. 

5.� 5.
 	 TheThe ClubClub willwill havehave inin forceforce aa policypolicy ofof insuranceinsurance inin aa minimumminimum amountamount ofof $5,000,000.00$5,000,000.00 
perper incidentincident withwith nono lessless thanthan $5,000,000.00$5,000,000.00 aggregateaggregate limitlimit perper year.year. TheThe CorporationCorporation ofofthethe 
CountyCounty ofofHuronHuron willwill bebe listedlisted asas aa namednamed insuredinsured onon suchsuch policy.policy. TheThe ClubClub willwill provideprovide thethe 
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CountyCounty withwith annualannual proofproof ofof insuranceinsurance andand suchsuch otherother proofproof asas maymay bebe requiredrequired byby thethe 
CountyCounty fromfrom time-to-time.time-to-time. 

6.� 6.
 	 TheThe Club,Club, onon behalfbehalfofof itsits members,members, inviteesinvitees andand guests,guests, shallshall indemnifyindemnify thethe CountyCounty andand holdhold 
thethe CountyCounty harmlessharmless withwith respectrespect toto anyany andand allall injuryinjury oror damagedamage thatthat maymay resultresult fromfrom theirtheir 
useuse ofof thethe County'sCounty's highwayshighways asas providedprovided herein.herein. ThisThis indemnityindemnity shallshall includeinclude butbut notnot bebe 
limitedlimited toto damagesdamages resultingresulting fromfrom thethe useuse oftheofthe highwayhighway andand shouldersshoulders byby membersmembers ofof thethe 
Club,Club, anyany damagedamage toto thethe highwayhighway surfacesurface oror shouldersshoulders resultingresulting fromfrom useuse asas wellwell asas anyany 
damagedamage oror injuryinjury resultingresulting fromfrom failurefailure toto maintainmaintain signagesignage onon thethe roadsroads asas requiredrequired herein.herein. 

7.� 7.
 	 TheThe CountyCounty hashas adoptedadopted MinimumMinimum MaintenanceMaintenance StandardsStandards forfor thethe areasareas ofof roadroad allowanceallowance 
coveredcovered byby thisthis by-lawby-law whichwhich areare toto bebe consideredconsidered toto bebe aa supplementsupplement toto thethe existingexisting 
MinimumMinimum MaintenanceMaintenance StandardsStandards forfor CountyCounty Highways.Highways. AA copycopy ofof thesethese MinimumMinimum 
MaintenanceMaintenance StandardsStandards isis attachedattached asas ScheduleSchedule "B""B" hereto.hereto. 

ININ WITNESSWITNESS WHEREOFWHEREOF thethe partiesparties havehave affixedaffixed theirtheir corporatecorporate sealsseals dulyduly attestedattested byby theirtheir 
properproper officersofficers inin thatthat behalf.behalf. 

SIGNED,SIGNED, SEALEDSEALED ANDAND DELIVEREDDELIVERED 

THETHE CORPORATIONCORPORATION OFOF THETHE 
COUNTYCOUNTY OFOF HURONHURON 

WeWe havehave authorityauthority toto bindbind thethe Corporation.Corporation. 

THETHE MAITLANDMAITLAND ATVATV CLUBCLUB 

per:~per:~ ~~

WeWe havehave authorityauthority toto bindbind thethe Corporation.Corporation. 
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SCHEDULE “A” 

1.	 Huron County Road 31, from Maitland Line to Huron County Road 15 (7.5 km). 
(Bridge Crossing) 

2.	 Huron County Road 25 from Nile Road to Sandhill Line (3.0 km).  (Bridge Crossing) 
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SCHEDULE “B” 

COUNTY OF HURON 

MINIMUM MAINTENANCE STANDARDS 
 
For 
 

ATV TRAILS ON COUNTY ROADS 
 

Definitions 

ATV means an All-Terrain Vehicle as defined by Ontario Regulations 
316-03, Section 1. 

ATV Trails on County Roads refers to those specific sections of County 
Roads which the County permits ATV usage, under the authority of a By-
Law. 

Limits of Operations refers to the months specified in the Agreement, 
during which ATV’s are permitted to travel on County Roads. The 
months of operations commence on May 1 and end on October 31 each 
year. 

County Road refers to the road allowance, containing paved surfaces, 
gravel shoulders, grassed sideslopes, and all appurtenances generally 
located within the road allowance. 

Shoulders refers to the portion of the highway that provides lateral 
support to the roadway and that may accommodate stopped motor 
vehicles and emergency use. These areas are generally gravel and are 
identified as the area for ATV use in Ontario Regulation 316-03. 

ATV Signage refers to the signage recommended by the County of 
Huron, to be installed and maintained along the proposed ATV Trail 
located on County Roads. 

MINIMUM STANDARDS 

1. Routine Patrolling 
The Highways Department shall patrol those areas designated as 
 
ATV Trails for deficiencies concurrently with their regular patrols. 
 

2. Shoulder Drop-Offs 
The acceptable tolerances for shoulder drop-offs are set out in the 
Minimum Maintenance Standards for Municipal Highways. 

The County will repair the shoulder drop-off within the time set out in 
the Minimum Maintenance Standards for Municipal Highways. 

3. Dust Control 
The County will provide dust suppressant a maximum of 2 times per 
year to the gravel road shoulders for which ATV travel has been 
authorized under this by-law. Dust suppressant will be applied: 
¾ at the discretion of the Public Works Department; or 
¾ upon written request from the Maitland ATV Club; or 
¾ if valid complaints are received from the public. 

Dust control will be applied within 7 days of the condition being 
reported. 
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4. ATV Trail Signage 

The County shall be responsible for installing and maintaining the 
Recommended Signage on County Roads for ATV Trails. 

All ATV signage shall be repaired or replaced within 21 days after 
becoming aware of the missing or damaged signage. 

RECOMMENDED SIGNAGE ON COUNTY ROADS for ATV TRAILS 
In the absence of Provincial Standards for ATV Signage on municipal 
roads, the following is recommended as a guideline to notify all roadway 
users (i.e. motorists, cyclists, hikers, ATV operators, etc.) of the ATV Trail 
limits, ATV road crossings, etc. 

ATV USING • to identify those areas where ATV’s are 
ROADWAY permitted on County Roads 

•	 recommend 1 sign at the start and end of 
each section of trail and at each road 
intersection, on both sides of the roadway. 

ATV 	 • to identify those areas where ATV’s are 
CROSSING 	 permitted to cross the roadway, 

perpendicular to the direction of travel, 
when safe to do so. 

ATV USING • to be posted the same distance before the 
BRIDGE bridge as stop sign warning signs are 

currently posted 

The County Highways Department shall be responsible for installing and 
maintaining all regular and warning signage as specified in the Manual of 
Uniform Traffic Control Devices published by the Ministry of 
Transportation, in accordance with the Minimum Maintenance Standards 
for Municipal Highways (Ontario Regulation 239/02). 

The County Highways Department shall be responsible for installing and 
maintaining the above proposed ATV signage in accordance with the 
criteria outline in the Minimum Maintenance Standards for ATV Trails on 
County Roads, as adopted by the County. 

The County shall not be responsible nor liable for marking guide rail, curb 
and gutter, asphalt swales, catch basins, utility poles or braces, mail 
boxes or any other roadway appurtenances on or adjacent to the areas 
designated for ATV travel along County Roads. 
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